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My Lord Duke,
nr^UE principles maintained in the fol1 lowing Dilcourfe have of late become
generally u^faihionable,

Author of

it

to fome

and expofed the

little

mifreprefentation

even

(

ii

)

he conceives them however to be founded in truth, or he would not
have either thus publicly avowed them to
the world, or infcribed them to your Grace;,
but have waited for fome other opportunity
of teftifying the gratitude, with which he has
the honour to. be.
even

in this place;

My

Lord,

Your Graces

Much

obliged Servant,

The author.

ROM.

xiii.

3,

4.

Rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the
EVIL. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power?
Do that which is good, and thou SHALT HAVE PRAISE
OF THE same: for HE IS THE MINISTER OF GOD TO THEE
FOR GOOD.

MANKIND may

be confidered as one great aggregate
of equal and independent individuals, whom various
natural and moral caufes have been contributing for above
four thoufand years to difperfe over the furface of the earth.

That

the earth has never yet, fince the univerfal deluge, been

flocked with a third part of the inhabitants

has been chiefly

fition to the principle

what
its

elfe

almoft

is

able to fuftain,

excited in

of natural equality here advanced.

oppoFor

the hiftory of our Species, but the hiftory of

it is

blotted in every page with the blood of

who have

either nobly fallen in aflerting the great

deftru6tion

millions,

it is

owing to the ravages of war,

?

rights of nature againft the
Society, or elfe of thofe

encroachments and abufes of

who have

civil

ftupidly fuft'ered themfelves

human nature,
thofe who fufFer

to be facrificed in fupporting that reproach to

which derogates equally from the honour of
it, and from the glory of thofe who ufe it, Defpotifm.

A

Every

2

(

)

Eveiy individual of onr Species is endowed with an aptnefs
and ability of injuring every other with whom he has any intercourfej from hence is derived the expediency of forming
civil Societies,

common

that each individual

may

avail himfelf of the

ftrength in refilling private opprefTionj but this ex-

why a few men of like
and no better than the reft of their kind,
fliould be permitted in any age or countiy to tyrannife over
their fellows by nature, to lift tip their hearts aboiie their Brepediency can never become a reafon,

pafTions with others,

thren, (Deut. xvii. 20.)

our being, God,

With

refpeft to the great bleffings of

an impartial parent, has put us all upon a
arc all fprung from the fame ftock, born into the
world under the fame natural advantages, the earth nouriflies
us all with the fame food, pours forth the fame general beverage for us all, defends us all from the intcmperature of the
feafons with the fame coverings, we all breathe the fame air,
enjoy the fame light, arc wa*'mcd by the fame fun, refrellied
by the fame rains, recruited by the fame fleep. This equal
diftribution of natural good, is accompanied with an equality
of natural faculties, by which we are enabled to enjoy it. The
utmoft period of human life is much the fame to all the nations of the earth ; intemperance every where fliortens this
period; but temperance cannot generally lengthen it to a much
greater extent in one climate, than in another; the inhabitants of the temperate Zones have in this point no advantage
over the reft of their Species; they are not formed with bodies
level;

more

as

we

more exempt from external injury or internal
decay, than their neighbours on each fide; and as to the individuals in particular climates, no one has either more fenfes,
lafting, or

ox the fame fenfes in greater perfe6lion, than thoufands of his
fellows.

The fame

equality

is

obfei-vable in

our intelledlual

endow-

3

(

endowments

;

civil

)

culture indeed puts a diftintSlion betwciu

which the Hate of nature

is a ftranger to
but
Teem in feme infiances, is
in all greater in appearance than in reality; the faculties of perceiving, retaining, difcerning; of comparing, compounding,

individuals,

even this diftinftion, great as

it

;

may

and abftra6ling our Ideas, are as quick and as extenuve in the
lovveft claffes of life, as in the higheft; the difference confifls,
in their being exerted

upon

Some

different objefts.

difparity,

it is

true, with refpe6t to corporal ftrength and intellectual abi-

lity,

may

be obferved,

when we compare

together the mofb

moft irnnerfccl; yet this difference not only becomes lefs and lefs, as v/e increafe the numbers compared together; ceafmg entirely, when we take in the
whole; but cannot, even where it does fubfift in the extremeft:
degree, induce amongft free agents any natural dependence or
inequality, any right to dominion on the one hand, or obligation to fubjeftion on the other.
The Analogy of nature leads us to the fame conclufion
Amongft the various orders of Beings, which rife by imperceptible gradations from unanimated matter to Man, not one
has yet been difcovered, in which the equality and independperfe6l of our Species with

tlie

:

ence of individuals

is

not preferved.

whole ranks of creatures contributing

own

We

may

at the

exiftence to the fupport of that of others

ral fubordination

of different

clalies,

many

obferve

expence of their
but this gene;

has no relation to the

fubjeclion of one individual to another in the fame clafs.

may

obferve moreover in feme particular clailes,

many

We

indivi-

duals uniting into a kind of community, feeding and lleeping

and flocks, affembling themfelves together at ftated
times and in particular places, and making their migrations in
in herds

large

companies

;

but

this difpofition for Society,

A

2

whether you
afcribe

(

afcribe

it

4

)

to the timidity, the afFeaion, the

mechanlfm of

their

refpeaive natures; from whatever principle
you derive it certainly does not feem to proceed from the
fuperiority of any one
individual or of any number of individuals
over the reft
An
inferiority of one Species of Beings to
another, and an equality
of individuals in the fame Species, are general
Laws of nature'
which pervade the whole Syftem.
Nor has God, in the particular revelations of
his

will which
he hath made, delivered any thing fubverfiveof
the conclufion
liere drawn from the contemplation
of the general fvftcm of
nature which he hath formed. When he
blefled Noah and his
fons, and faid unto them, be
fruitful and multiply, and rcplcnifl^
the earth; his benediction was
general and equal to the Patri
arch and his three fons, and in them, to
their refpeftive pofte
rities, by whom the whole earth
has been overfpread and when
he further faid, the fear of you, and the
dread ofyou f,all he upon
every beaft oj the earth, and upon every
fowl of the air, and upon all
that moveth upon the earth, and upon
all the fijlm of the
f/a- into
your hand are they delivered; he did not
by this great charter
under which man claims dominion over the
other animals of
the earth, give any one man dominion
over another.
:

The

natural equality and independence of
individuals here
for, is not only the great
fource, from which that
part of the Syftem of natural law,
which explains the duties of
all men towards all in their
individual capacity, and of all
in
dependent States towards each other in
their collective capaci
ty, IS derived ; but is alfo the
fureft

contended

foundation of all juft rea
loning concerning the origin and extent
of civil Government in
every part of the world.
For, this principle being
admitted,
that antecedent to all voluntary compad,
every individual is
equal to evo-y other; it follows as an
eafy confequencc that
the

5

(

the

jufl:

)

fupedorlty of any one man, or of any order and fuc-

men

any community, over the other members
which compofe it, muft fpring from their exprefs appointment
that no one individual can have a right to
and free confent;
give his confent for aay other; nor any one generation of
men, a right to cftabHfli any form of Government, which their
Children will not have an equal right to alter or abolifli as they
that as no individual can be compelled to give his
think fit;
confent to become a member of any civil community, it may
be doubted whether he can be compelled to continue a memceffion of

in

—

—

ber, unlefs in cafes of his delinquency againft the laws

of na-

ture, or againft fach laws of Society as he himfelf has either
explicitly aifentcd to or tacitly acquiefced in, or unlefs a per-

petual continuance in the

community made

pa6l by which he entered into

it;

part of the

com-

— that the Authority of the

fupreme Magiftrate to reftrain natural hberty, and to difpofe
of perfonal property, niay be circumfcribed in
fined in

its

quality,

and limited in

the mere good pleafure of thofe

when
try,

a

civil

Governor

who

its

its

extent, de-

duration, according to

entruft

him with

it;

— that

violates the Conftitution of his

coun-

made between himfelf
have condefcended to be governed by him, he

or in other words, the compa6l

and thofe

who

forfeits all title to the diftin6lion,

which

his equals

had for

and purpofes thought proper to confer upon him
Kings are not to look upon their Kingdoms as private
which they have an unconditional right to poffefs;

certain ends

—

that

eftates,

nor to confider themfelves
fubjedls as flaves,

who

as fuperior to the laws,

are to fall

down,

or their

like the Idolaters

of

and worflnp the work of their own hands.
Thefe and many other equally important truths concerning
the nature of civil Authority, were cither not generally underold,

ftood,

(>

(

ftood, or not generally received

volution.

)

amongil

The People and Parliament

us,

till

after the

Re-

indeed, in the time of

Charles the Firft, feem to have comprehended the great outlines

of

civil liberty;

plete, unlefs all

but imagining, that it could not become commen were reduced to the level of the flatc of

nature, they overturned the Conllitution

;

and by

finally fub-

mitting to the daring ufurpations of Cromwell, they brought
the nation under a

more debafmg and deplorable

Servitude,

had experienced under the mod arbitrary of its
to God, that as on this day we were freed
from Republican Tyranny, and reftored to that form of Government, which jullly excites the envy of every modern nation, and which no ancient nation, in the opinion of the greatthan ever

it

princes.

Thanks be

eft Politician

of Imperial

Rome,

ever enjoyed.

The

miferies

which preceded the Reftoration, the caufes which under God's
efpecial providence produced it, and the misfortunes which
followed it, from its being accomplifhed without fubjecling the
King to proper conditions, or from fome inherent malady in
the then Conftitution,are all too notorious to be enlarged upon
before this aficmbly.

minated in the

The

misfortunes of that Family, ter-

fafety of thcfc

Kingdoms; but God

forbid,

we

fliould infult the Allies of the dead, or the diftrefles of the liv-

Government;
theConefpecially, as it is
ftitution will ever again be attempted by the fame means which
There are in truth other means lefs obvious, but
they ufed.
dangerous,
by which as arbitrary a Syftem of Governmore
ment may in fome future period be eftabliihed amongft us,
we hope
as already prevails in moft of the ftates of Europe
at
great
period
is
a
diftance;
but
the
following
this
and truft,
ing,

by a minute invefligation of

their errors in

not probable, that the fubverfion of

:

refleflions

7

(

)

icfleflions will not fuffer us to entertain a
bility at

lead of

its

pofTi-

the very fmall part of the fubjedsof

It is poflible then, that

this

doubt of the

future exiftence.

mighty empire, with which the right of

fentation for the whole

eleiR:ing a

Repre-

may become

at prcfcnt lodged,

is

fa

corrupted and abandoned in their choice, as to elevate to that

high diftinftion
lives

men

and ftrangers to

.fitted for

of arbitrary principles, or of flagitious
all

principle, or of ruined fortunes

every fpecies of political proltitution

that a majority of fuch a Reprefentation

may

facrifice their

honour

may

;

—

it is

and

poflible,

betray their trufl,

may become poor

to their intereft,

—

through Luxury, and profligate through poverty;
it is poflible, that a Syflem 'of reciprocal corruption may take place
between a bad Minifter and fuch a venal Reprefentation, that
he may bribe them with the public money, and that they may

him

profufely grant

the public

plunder of the people;

—

it is

money

in order to fhare in the

poflible, that

from an increafe of

commerce and an extenfion of empire, the

influence of the

Crown may

be fo far enlarged, as to enable any Minifl:er to lay
an undue Biafs upon the judgments of individuals in both
rioufes of Parliament, by diftributing amongft them either
private penfions, or the lucrative employments of public trufl:j
fear may compel fome, gratitude may induce others, if not to
fupport, at leafl: to acquiefce in meafures, which they do not
approve; and an interefl:ed expe6tation may operate generally
to the fame end;
it is poflible, that under fuch circumfl:ances,
the foundations of the Confl:itution may be gradually undermined, and the great fabric of civil liberty finally fubverted,
by the very formality of law, and by the immediate agency of
the very powers defl:ined to fupport it;
it is poflible, lafl:ly,

—

—

that the bulk of the people, miftaking the forms and fliadows
i

of

8

(

of the Conftitutlon for
fenfible of their clanger,

its

)

fubftance and reality,

till

they are borne

down

may

not be

to the earth

under the preflure of Taxes; may not be roufed from their
Lethargy, till they are fretted and galled by the chains of Slavery; Then however at laft, we are peifuaded, they will not degenerate from the blood of their Anceftors, but with united
liands and hearts drag forth to condign punifliment the mofl
peflilent of all Traytors, the traytors againft the Conftitution

common

and the

fafety.

Whenever this melancholy

fcene

fliall

take place amongft us,

that the legiflative and executive Authority
in

name and

appearance, yet)

in*efl:ecl

fliall

and

(though not

reality

become

united in the fame perfon, (at the diftant profpecl of which
every friend of liberty muft fliudder with horror,)
will

not want

men

to fupport

its

Government

pretenfions with the fliadow

of reafoning.

We

grant you, they will

limited in
forcibly

its

as

fay,

the

Crown of England

is

operation by the laws of our Conftitution, as

the meaneft of

fubjecls;

its

for

we abhor

the

doftrines of paflive obedience and divine right, as of foreign

growth, and

firft

introduced amongft us by fome

vines in the reigns of

James the

Firft

and

flavifli

Di-

his Succeflbr;

we

heartily reprobate fuch principles, as repugnant alike to reafon

and revelation we are not of thofe, who cannot diftinguifh
between refiftance and rebellion; for we venerate the principles
of the Revolution, and thinking that the bond of union between a King of England and his people is then broken, when
Government is adminiftered more by the fluctuating will of
an Individual, than by the fettled laws of the community, we
;

are of opinion that the people
iifurpation of the

Crown, even

may

confcientioufly

refift

the

to the altering of the Succcfllon
itfelf;

9

(

But what of

itfelf;

)

has happened

this

now? Has

the

King by

his regal Authority alone abrogated, changed, or fufpended

any of your ancient laws ? Has he

manner unprecedented, or

in a

exercifed his prerogative

ftretched

its

influence beyond

the boundary claimed by his Anceftors and allowed by yours

Has he

?

fcreened his favourite Minifters from public Juftice by

hafty diflblutions of Parliament?

money of

Has he attempted

to

borrow

and imprifoned, or otherwife maltreated
Has he levied any taxes, which
did not originate with, and were not impofed by your own reprefentatives ? Has he raifed, or kept up a ftanding Army,
without the confent of Parliament? Has he refufed to hear
thofe

his Subje6ls,

who

refufed to lend it?

the petitions of his people, or conllrued the petitioners Libellers

?

Has he

difplaced

any confcientious Judges for not de-

Law, which was merely arbitrary, or filled
the Bench with the refufe of the Bar? Has he ere6led by his
claring that to be

own

any new Judicatures, or changed the fonns of pro?
In fhort, has he done any one public
Aft, which is not fanftified by the Laws of his Country,
which is not ftamped with the fignature of the whole Legiffiat

ceeding in the old

lature?

Your

Anceftors,

as their Anceftors,

who

who

effedled the Revolution, as well

refifted Charles,

owned

it

Rebellion to

King who

governed by Law; and what has your King
refift a
done, but execute the Laws ena6led by your Anceftors, or by
your felves? What have you to complain of? The King, you
true
fay, is but the chief Magiftrate of the nation
fuffer

—

him however

as that Magiftrate to execute the

to the nature of his Ofiice.
limited by your wifdoms

narrow

limits

—

Laws according

His Authority, you contend, is
within whatever

— allowed — but

you may wifh

to confine his executive Authority,

the legiflative Authority of the State you muft grant to be

B

univerfal

;

(

lo

)

univerfal in extent, fupreme in degree, irrefiftible in operation

Government an unconditional fupremacy over every individual compofing the community fubje6l
to its Jurifdidlion, or you will introduce into the bofom of
Society that very liberty of a ftate of nature, which it was
at firft inftituted to regulate and reflrain.
No, it might be
anfwered; the power of every Legiflature upon earth, even of
you mull grant

to the

—

the moft uncorrupt and uninfluenced,

is

in

very nature

its

duciary, and of confequence not omnipotent. It

fi-

may crufli in-

deed with the weight of Government eveiy infurgent againft

may be deaf

and
treat the judgment of a majority of its fubjects with contemptuous negleft; but it cannot make virtue become vice, nor alter
its

lupremacy,

it

the relations of things.
infinite inferiority to

to the petitions of millions,

It ftands itfelf in

the God

a certain relation of

of nature, whofe Laws, whether

—

cannot tranfgrefs without impiety;
it
ftands in another relation of perfe<5l equality to every other independent ftate, whofe rights it cannot violate without injullicej
it ftands in another relation of conditional fuperiority to its own fubje6ls, whofe general interefts it cannot oppofe without Tyranny.
For there may be a Tyranny of the
whole Legiflature, as well as of one of its members ; the Tyranny of a King confifts in making his will the Law, the Tyranny of a Legiflature confifts in making private intereft a
main principle of public condu£l, and the Law of courfe art
inftrument of opprcfllon to the people in general. A Legiflature may frequently errj and enact Laws injurious to the common weal ; yet is not Tyranny to be wantonly imputed to it
for fuch errors ; nothing lefs than a general defect in princi-

natural or revealed,

it

—

ple,

proceeding from external influence, and producing a ge-

neral corruption of

its

members, can

entitle

it

to that Appellation.

"

(

Of

)

kind of Tyranny we ha^^e hitherto had no exfor our Parhaments have hitherto protefted us againft the ambition of our Princes
and we truft,
tion.

this

ample in our Hiftory

;

;

they ever will prote6l us: If however in the vicifTitude of human things, the contrary fliould happen ;
if the Nobihtv,

—

owe the people in return for the rank
they
enjoy
above the other members of the
and diftinclion
forgetting the duty they

community,

fliould ever abet the arbitrary

Crown

the

;

—

if

Commons

become fo wholly felfifli and
any Men and any Meafures

fliould

corrupt, as to be ready to fupport

—

if laftly,

the

King

defigns of the

fliould be fo ignorant of his true interefl,

ill advifed, as to ufe fuch degenerate Parliaments as the
of
a Tyrannic Government;
tools
then we have no doubt
in aflerting, that the people will have a full right to refume

or fo

—

the reins of

Government

into their

own

hands, to lop off the

rotten 'gangrened members,

the body politic in

But who

fliall

and to purge the corruptions of
any manner they fliall think moft meet.

be the Judge, whether the Legiflature hath vionot ? Who? but thofe,

lated the ends of its efl:ablifliment, or

by whofe Authority
nefit

it is fl:ill

was

ordained, and for whofe bemaintained, the People; the People are not made
it

at

firft

to fwell the dignity of a Legiflature, but the Legiflature

where
one,

eftabliflied to

it is

promote the

intej-efl:s

is

every

of the people.

No

to be hoped, will fo purpofcly mifl:ake

my

meaning,

me

of ere6ling a few faclious incendiaries, the indebted difcontented dregs of a nation, nor even fuch interefl:ed
as to accufe

make

a trade of their abilities, into a
tribunal, before whofe inquifition the Majefl:y of the Legiflaleaders of oppofition, as

Men of this fl:amp ought
any Government; to a good one they
are contemptible, and to a bad one they are not formidable

ture ought to fl:oop with reverence
to give

no

;

difl:urbance to

B 2

for

12

(

)

for they can never acquire the general confidence of the people;

and without that, every effort againft an eftablilhed Government is, and ought to be, ruinous to thofe who make it: without
that, Charles the Second had never been reftored to thefe Kingdoms, nor James the Second driven from them. To the People
then,

repeat

I

it, is

the execution of

the Legiflature ultimately accountable for

is

forbid, that

our Governors

fo far negleft their duties, as to

neceffary for the people to
for their verdift

God

its trufl.

any time

fliould at

fit

in

judgment upon

make

it

their condudl;

ufually written with the fword,

and

regif-

tered in blood.

Everyone knows the

in the time of Charles the Firlt

God

which overfpread this Land
but no one can tell, v/hether

defolation,
;

will be fo merciful to us, as to terminate fuch another

war by fo favourable an Iffue, as that which we this day commemorate and this fhould induce us all to deliberate and he:

fitate,

to count the coft and weigh the expe<5led benefit, before

we, by word or deed, blow up into a flame to confume the
land, that fire of Civil difcord, which God, as a punifhment
for our infidelity and immorality, has fuffered to be already
kindled.

Thofe who entertain high notions of the omnipotency of
fee no refemblance between the caufes, which
brought on the difl'enfions then, and now and will not there-

Parliament, will

;

fore trouble themfelves with apprchenfions of a fimilar Cata-

no difference except in
this ; that it was a part of the nation, which then refilled the
King, becaufe he would have taken from them their property,
ftrophe

J

others will think, there

is

without their confent given by themfelves or their reprefentatives; and now, it is a part of the empire, which refills the Legiflature for the very

fame reafon.

u

The

beginnings of

fl:rife

were

(

'3

)

were then trifling, the end devaftation and carnage, opprefllon
of the People, ruin of the King, of the NobiUty, and of the
The beginning of our prefent difcords were
Conflitution.
This
trifling alfo, the progrefs is terrible, the end uncertain.
arifen
the
Wefl:ern
Continent,
in
may be
ftorm, which hath
compared to the Cloud, which Elijah's Sei^vant faw rifmg out of
the feaj at firfl: it was little, no bigger than a man's hand, it was
fcarce vifible acrofs the Atlantic; and thofe who did fee it, too
fcornfully faid in their hearts, can a drop difturb the repofe of
the ocean ? can a fpeck obfcure the fplendour of the fun ? But
how hath it flnce thickened, and expanded itfelf, and darkened
the face of Heaven how doth it now hang over our heads,
ready to fall down in Torrents which will gather as they go,
and when fwoUen with the blood of our Brethren, may become too mighty to be arrefl:ed, or diverted from their ruinous
progrefs by any arm of flefli May the Lord God Almighty
!

;

!

then,

whok judgments

are aflTuredly abroad hi the Earth, by

Kings reign^ and Frinces decree

jujiice.,

who maketh men

whom

to be

of
sne mind, and Jlilleth the inad tumults of the people, vouchfafe to
extend his mercy to us, to interpofe, as in former times, his
particular Providence in our behalf, and to influence thereby

the hearts of both

Pjeace,

King and People

to their

mutual

Interefl:,

K

